INTRODUCTION
============

Asthma is an increasingly common chronic respiratory disease in adults and children. It is characterized by chronic airway inflammation and is associated with airway hyper-responsiveness (AHR). The presence of AHR is not required to diagnose asthma; however, it is a supplementary diagnostic feature \[[@b1-kjim-2017-043]\]. The bronchial provocation test (BPT) is used to identify AHR, and can be either direct or indirect depending on the mechanism by which the stimulus mediates bronchoconstriction. Direct BPT refers to the administration of methacholine or histamine, which acts directly on the smooth muscle receptors of the airway. Indirect BPT refers to the administration of hypertonic saline or mannitol, which stimulates the release of bronchoconstrictive mediators from inflammatory cells \[[@b2-kjim-2017-043]\].

The methacholine bronchial provocation test (MBPT) is highly sensitive and widely used to detect and quantify AHR \[[@b3-kjim-2017-043],[@b4-kjim-2017-043]\]. AHR can be excluded if the provocative concentration that causes a 20% decrease in the forced expiratory volume in 1 second (FEV~1~) from baseline (PC~20~) is \> 16 mg/mL \[[@b5-kjim-2017-043]\]. AHR increases during an exacerbation, and decreases during treatment with anti-inflammatory medications. Since improvements in the clinical severity of asthma are associated with improvements in AHR \[[@b6-kjim-2017-043],[@b7-kjim-2017-043]\], asthma therapies routinely use the change in airway responsiveness as an objective outcome \[[@b8-kjim-2017-043]-[@b16-kjim-2017-043]\]. In this study, the MBPT was performed serially in patients with asthma to identify relationships between MBPT and clinical profiles.

METHODS
=======

Study populations
-----------------

In this retrospective study, a total of 323 asthma patients were enrolled at Soonchunhyang University between January 2009 and December 2011 ([Fig. 1](#f1-kjim-2017-043){ref-type="fig"}). The data used for this study were provided by the biobank at Soonchunhyang University Bucheon Hospital, which is a member of the Korean Biobank Network. Asthma was diagnosed using the 2008 Global Initiative for Asthma (GINA) guidelines \[[@b17-kjim-2017-043]\] and our previous report \[[@b18-kjim-2017-043]\].

All subjects diagnosed with asthma exhibited one or more of the following: (1) \> 20% variability in the maximum diurnal peak expiratory flow over 14 days; (2) \> 12% and \> 200 mL increase in FEV~1~ after inhaling 200 to 400 μg albuterol; or (3) a 20% reduction in FEV~1~ in response to \< 10 mg/mL methacholine.

Asthma control was classified according to the GINA guidelines \[[@b17-kjim-2017-043]\]. Subjects underwent a standardized examination, including assessments of whole blood cell counts (with differential counts), immunoglobulin E (IgE) concentrations, posteroanterior chest radiographs, allergy skin prick tests, and spirometries. The body mass index (BMI) for each patient was calculated as their weight (kg) / height (m^2^) \[[@b19-kjim-2017-043],[@b20-kjim-2017-043]\].

Patients with respiratory infections, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, vocal cord dysfunction, obstructive sleep apnea, Churg-Strauss syndrome, cardiac dysfunction, allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis, and poor adherence to treatment were excluded from the study. All subjects were Korean and were required to provide informed written consent. The research protocol for this study was approved by the Soonchunhyang Institutional Review Board (SCHBC 2016-01-004-002).

Lung function
-------------

Demographic information was collected from all subjects during their baseline visit. A spirometry was performed using a Vmax Series 2130 Autobox Spirometer (Sensor Medics, Yorba Linda, CA, USA), before and after the use of a bronchodilator. Baseline forced vital capacity (FVC) and FEV~1~ measurements were obtained when a bronchodilator was not used within the previous 8 hours. Basal and postbronchodilator FEV~1~, FVC, forced expiratory flow (FEF) between 25% and 75% FVC (FEF 25% to 75%), and the carbon monoxide diffusing capacities of the lungs were measured. FVC and FEV~1~ were measured every 1 to 2 months.

Allergy skin tests
------------------

Skin prick tests included 55 species of common inhalant allergens, including house dust mites (Bencard Co., Brentford, UK). Atopy was defined as having an allergen-induced wheal reaction equal to or greater than that caused by histamine (1 mg/mL), or a zone of ≥ 3 mm in diameter. Total IgE was measured using the UniCAP System (Pharmacia Diagnostics, Uppsala, Sweden).

Quality-of-life measurements
----------------------------

Quality-of-life (QOL) was evaluated using the Korean modification of the Juniper Asthma QOL Questionnaire. Evaluations were performed at baseline and after 4 weeks of treatment \[[@b21-kjim-2017-043]\]. The answers to each question were scored on a 5-point scale, with a score of 1 representing the greatest impairment, and a score of 5 representing no impairment. Items were weighted equally and reported as mean scores for each domain (activity limitations, emotions, symptoms, and exposure to environmental stimuli), with the overall score.

Nonspecific AHR
---------------

The MBPT was performed using the method of Chai et al. \[[@b22-kjim-2017-043]\], and the results were expressed as the PC~20~ (in noncumulative units) based on the bronchial inhalation challenge procedures. Methacholine concentrations of 1.25, 2.5, 6.25, 12.5, and 25 mg/mL were prepared by dilution in buffered saline. A Rosenthal-French dosimeter (Laboratory for Applied Immunology, Baltimore, MD, USA) was used to deliver the aerosol generated by a DeVilbiss 646 nebulizer (Medical Depot Inc., Port Washington, NY, USA). Using tidal breathing, subjects inhaled increasing concentrations of methacholine until the FEV~1~ fell by more than 20% of its baseline value. A bronchodilator (two puffs of salbutamol) was then administered and the FEV~1~ was measured after 15 minutes. The MBPT was performed serially in all asthmatics. The MBPT was first performed when patients were diagnosed with asthma, and the second MBPT was performed when patients failed to exhibit symptoms more than once per week, when night waking due to asthma ceased, when relief medication was consumed less than twice per week, and when activities were not limited due to asthma. Responders were defined by a decrease in AHR, while all other patients were considered non-responders.

Statistical methods
-------------------

Duplicate data were entered into SPSS version 14.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), and expressed as the mean ± standard deviation or standard error of the mean. Group differences were compared using a twotailed *t* test, the Mann-Whitney *U* test, or the Pearson chi-square test for normally distributed, skewed, and categorical data, respectively. Differences in the proportions of patient populations were analyzed using the chi-square test or the Fisher exact test when low cell counts were encountered. A *p* value of \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

Patient characteristics
-----------------------

Patient characteristics are detailed in [Table 1](#t1-kjim-2017-043){ref-type="table"}. A total of 323 patients were included in the study. When classified based on the MBPT data, 213 patients (66%) were responders, while 110 patients (34%) were non-responders. The duration of asthma follow-up was 4.25 ± 2.84 years. Most subjects had normal or near-normal lung functions, as indicated by FEV~1~ and the FEV~1~/FVC ratio. No differences in sex, age, BMI, smoking history, total serum IgE, or frequencies of acute exacerbations were observed between responders and non-responders.

Serial measurements of the MBPT
-------------------------------

In asthma patients, the PC~20~ was 5.98 ± 0.47 mg/mL at baseline and 8.10 ± 0.53 mg/mL at the follow-up examination. In the responder group, PC~20~ increased from 2.23 ± 0.26 to 8.91 ± 0.68 mg/mL, while in the non-responder group PC~20~ decreased from 13.25 ± 0.98 to 6.55 ± 0.85 mg/mL ([Fig. 2](#f2-kjim-2017-043){ref-type="fig"}). Patients in the responder group had a lower initial PC~20~ (2.23 ± 0.26 mg/mL vs. 13.25 ± 0.98 mg/mL, respectively; *p* = 0.001), and longer duration of asthma (5.54 ± 0.63 years vs. 2.84 ± 0.59 years, respectively; *p* = 0.002), compared to patients in the non-responder group ([Fig. 3](#f3-kjim-2017-043){ref-type="fig"}). Differences in the MBPT interval were also observed between the responder and non-responder groups (1.24 ± 0.08 years vs. 1.74 ± 0.16 years, respectively; *p* = 0.001).

Serial measurements of lung function
------------------------------------

The serial changes in patients' lung function are shown in [Table 2](#t2-kjim-2017-043){ref-type="table"}. FEV~1~, FVC, and FEV~1~/FVC increased serially during the follow-up period. FEV~1~ (% predicted \[pred.\]), FVC (% pred.), and FEV~1~/FVC (% pred.) improved significantly in both groups ([Fig. 4](#f4-kjim-2017-043){ref-type="fig"}). The FEV~1~ (% pred.) increased from 85.74% ± 1.14% to 90.97% ± 1.07% in the responder group and from 87.44% ± 1.44% to 88.99% ± 1.42% in the non-responder group. FVC (% pred.) increased from 86.75% ± 0.97% to 89.51% ± 0.87% in the responder group and from 86.28% ± 1.28% to 87.20% ± 1.11% in the non-responder group. FEV~1~/FVC (% pred.) increased from 75.04% ± 0.67% to 76.63% ± 0.71% in the responder group and from 76.98% ± 1.12% to 76.80% ± 1.01% in the non-responder group.

Serial measurements and clinical significance of the MBPT
---------------------------------------------------------

The responses to the QOL questionnaire improved more in the responder group than the non-responder group (79/213 \[37%\] vs. 26/110 \[23.6%\], respectively; *p* = 0.023) ([Fig. 5](#f5-kjim-2017-043){ref-type="fig"}). No differences in the numbers of peripheral blood eosinophils were observed between responder and non-responder groups (479.9 ± 37.9/μL vs. 468.2 ± 45.3/μL, respectively). Whole blood cell counts were not associated with differences in PC~20~, while eosinophil counts were (*r* = 0.155, *p* = 0.006) ([Fig. 6](#f6-kjim-2017-043){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Low initial PC~20~, long durations of asthma, high eosinophil counts, and QOL assessments may be useful for predicting improvements in AHR in asthma patients. Changes in AHR are typically measured by performing bronchial challenge with direct or indirect stimuli. Since changes in AHR to indirect stimuli are dependent on the presence of inflammatory cells, the release of mediators, and muscle responses, it is considered more reflective of airway inflammation than airway geometry \[[@b23-kjim-2017-043]\].

Monitoring tools that improve the control of asthma and prevent exacerbations are detailed in the asthma guidelines \[[@b24-kjim-2017-043]-[@b26-kjim-2017-043]\]. No single outcome can adequately assess the control of asthma \[[@b27-kjim-2017-043]\], and subjective measures involve clinical assessments, diary cards, and QOL questionnaires. Traditional objective methods for monitoring (but not controlling) asthma include assessments of spirometry/peak flow, and the degree of AHR \[[@b28-kjim-2017-043]\]. Newer methods include measurements of airway inflammation, including airway cell differentials in sputum or the fraction of exhaled nitric oxide.

The MBPT is highly sensitive and is used serially to guide asthma therapies \[[@b29-kjim-2017-043]\]. In this study, the MBPT was performed serially on all asthma patients. Initial MBPTs were performed upon diagnosis, while the second was performed when patients controlled their asthma.

The serial measurement of the MBPT may help predict long-term disease activity and provide physiological rationale for asthma therapies. As shown in [Fig. 4](#f4-kjim-2017-043){ref-type="fig"}, most patients exhibited improved lung function during the follow-up pulmonary function test. However, follow-up MBPTs exhibited varying results, despite the fact that they were performed when asthma was controlled.

As shown in [Fig. 2](#f2-kjim-2017-043){ref-type="fig"}, the PC~20~ increased from 2.23 ± 0.26 to 8.91 ± 0.68 mg/mL in the responder group, indicating that AHR improved. However, the PC~20~ decreased from 13.25 ± 0.98 to 6.55 ± 0.85 mg/mL in the non-responder group. These data suggest that high AHRs may be a positive response to asthma.

Symptoms and lung functions are important markers of disease activity, but they do not reflect the degree of airway inflammation or AHR. Sont et al. \[[@b24-kjim-2017-043]\] reported that the presence of an inflammatory infiltrate does not cause the symptoms of asthma or airway obstruction. However, the presence of inflammatory infiltrates may indicate long-term disease activity \[[@b30-kjim-2017-043]\]. Therefore, although symptoms and lung functions may have improved in the non-responder group, AHR may not have improved. These data suggest that the increase in PC~20~ in the responder group reduced the long-term disease activity. Thus, additional long-term follow-up studies are necessary to test this possibility.

The QOL questionnaire provided an adequate method to monitor the control of asthma. QOL improved more in the responder group, compared to members of the non-responder group. Thus, changes to AHR may affect QOL.

Assessments of the fractional concentration of exhaled nitric oxide \[[@b31-kjim-2017-043]\] are becoming increasingly available, and this metric is mildly associated with the degree of eosinophilic airway inflammation. The asthma control questionnaire \[[@b32-kjim-2017-043]\] and the asthma control test \[[@b33-kjim-2017-043]\] also assist in monitoring the control of asthma.

Inflammation in patients with asthma can be eosinophilic or non-eosinophilic (including neutrophilic) \[[@b29-kjim-2017-043]\]. Eosinophils are important in the pathogenesis of asthma. Regardless of the type of airway inflammation, inhaled corticosteroids remain the primary treatment to control asthma symptoms \[[@b27-kjim-2017-043]\].

In this study, no differences were observed in the numbers of eosinophils between the responder and non-responder groups. However, eosinophil count was associated with differences of PC~20~. Thus, eosinophil counts are predictive of airway responsiveness and performance in the methacholine provocation test.

In conclusion, low initial PC~20~ values, long durations of asthma, and high eosinophil counts in patients with asthma have better responses in AHR. The MBPT may be useful to predict the AHR response in asthmatics with such characteristics. Additional tests are necessary to monitor asthma and airway inflammation.

KEY MESSAGE
===========

1\. The methacholine bronchial provocation test (MBPT) is highly sensitive and has been widely used to detect and quantify airway hyperresponsiveness.

2\. The MBPT could be useful to predict the airway hyper-responsiveness response to asthma therapy in asthmatics.
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![Schematic of the study design. MBPT, methacholine bronchial provocation test; PC~20~, provocative concentration of methacholine required to decrease the forced expiratory volume in 1 second by 20%; BMI, body mass index; IgE, immunoglobulin E.](kjim-2017-043f1){#f1-kjim-2017-043}

![Serial change in PC~20~ in response using methacholine bronchial provocation test. PC~20~, provocative concentration of methacholine required to decrease the forced expiratory volume in 1 second by 20%. ^a^ *p* \< 0.01, compared to the baseline bronchial provocation test in the non-responder group.](kjim-2017-043f2){#f2-kjim-2017-043}

![Comparison of asthma duration based on methacholine provocation test response. ^a^ *p* \< 0.01, compared to the non-responder group.](kjim-2017-043f3){#f3-kjim-2017-043}

![Serial changes in lung function; (A) FEV~1~ (%pred), (B) FVC (% pred), (C) FEV~1~/FVC based on the methacholine bronchial provocation test results. FEV~1~, forced expiratory volume in 1 second; pred., predicted; FVC, forced vital capacity. ^a^ *p* \< 0.05, compared to the baseline bronchial provocation test.](kjim-2017-043f4){#f4-kjim-2017-043}

![Comparisons of quality-of-life responses between responders and non-responders. ^a^ *p* \< 0.01, compared to non-responders.](kjim-2017-043f5){#f5-kjim-2017-043}

![Relationships between the peripheral blood eosinophil fraction (%) and differences in PC~20~. PC~20~, provocative concentration of methacholine required to decrease the forced expiratory volume in 1 second by 20%.](kjim-2017-043f6){#f6-kjim-2017-043}

###### 

Clinical and physiological variables in patients with bronchial asthma by response of airway responsiveness using MBPT

  Characteristic                                                          Responder      Non-responder
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ---------------
  No. of subject                                                          213            110
  Male sex, %                                                             37.0           39.0
  Age (at initial visit), yr                                              47.5 ± 0.97    49.5 ± 1.38
  Duration of asthma, yr^[a](#tfn1-kjim-2017-043){ref-type="table-fn"}^   5.54 ± 0.63    2.84 ± 0.59
  Atopy, %                                                                44.3           38.8
  BMI                                                                     24.5 ± 0.26    25.1 ± 0.39
  FEV~1~, % pred.                                                         85.7 ± 1.13    87.4 ± 1.43
  FVC, % pred.                                                            86.7 ± 0.97    86.2 ± 1.27
  FEV~1~/FVC                                                              75 ± 0.06      76.9 ± 1.1
  Smoking status (none/ex/current)                                        140/49/24      78/20/12
  PC~20~, mg/mL^[b](#tfn1-kjim-2017-043){ref-type="table-fn"}^            2.22 ± 0.26    13.2 ± 0.97
  Total IgE, kU/L                                                         418.2 ± 47.7   315.4 ± 58.9
  Blood eosinophils, %                                                    6.56 ± 38      6.14 ± 0.67

Values are presented as mean ± standard error. The responder was defined by decrease of airway hyper-responsiveness in methacholine provocation test and the other was non-responder group.

MBPT, methacholine bronchial provocation test; BMI, body mass index; FEV~1~, forced expiratory volume in 1 second; pred., predicted; FVC, forced vital capacity; PC20, provocative concentration of methacholine required to decrease the FEV~1~ by 20%; IgE, immunoglobulin E.

Compared with non-responder group, *p* \< 0.01.

###### 

Serial changes in lung function and PC~20~ in patients with bronchial asthma

  Characteristic    Responder      Non-responder                                                 Total                                                                                      
  ----------------- -------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ -------------- -------------------------------------------------------------
  FEV~1~, % pred.   85.74 ± 1.14   90.97 ± 1.07^[a](#tfn2-kjim-2017-043){ref-type="table-fn"}^   87.44 ± 1.44   88.99 ± 1.42                                                 86.30 ± 0.89   90.30 ± 0.85^[a](#tfn2-kjim-2017-043){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  FVC, % pred.      86.75 ± 0.97   89.51 ± 0.87                                                  86.28 ± 1.28   87.20 ± 1.11                                                 86.60 ± 0.77   88.70 ± 0.68
  FEV~1~/FVC        75.04 ± 0.67   76.63 ± 0.71                                                  76.98 ± 1.12   76.80 ± 1.01                                                 75.70 ± 0.60   76.60 ± 0.58
  PC~20~, mg/mL     2.23 ± 0.26    8.91 ± 0.68^[a](#tfn2-kjim-2017-043){ref-type="table-fn"}^    13.25 ± 0.98   6.55 ± 0.85^[a](#tfn2-kjim-2017-043){ref-type="table-fn"}^   5.98 ± 0.47    8.10 ± 0.53^[a](#tfn2-kjim-2017-043){ref-type="table-fn"}^

Values are presented as means ± standard error.

PC~20~, the provocative concentration of methacholine required to decrease the FEV~1~ by 20%; MBPT, methacholine bronchial provocation test; FEV~1~, forced expiratory volume in 1 second; pred., predicted; FVC, forced vital capacity.

Compared with initial lung function and initial MBPT, *p* \< 0.05.
